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toms, invariably succeeds. :.-- It may be
laid down as a universal rule, that no-

thing should ever be received into the
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Library of Standard Editions, first aeriea, vii.
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IVrane's llur)uytrouVCTiiilcaTXecttires On
Surgery

Lite of Cromwell, by Her. Mich. Russell, in
S Vofsv being th 6?l in 6M lofthe
Family Library. These can be obtained
in complete sett up to the last published
volume, or in separate part
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. Alcohol, or the intoxicating property
of spirits, act oti the stomach, brain,
liver, heart, &c. producing changes ol
function and structure which sooner or
later become fatal to their vitality.
There is scarcely a disease aboard our
ships which may uot be justly attribu
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t'atiilt m the world at rrganlt money coneernt.
He withi't to at II on such terms at cannot but
giv u' ion to the purshairr. He liwrelare
invitvi ail those who wish to out books for ihein-tetv- et

or a stll again, 16 gtvetiim a ratl; Sndhe
is well assured Uiat if Ihe article they with it in
hit store, they will not go away dismiisfieil -- A
tniall advance on nnnhern cost it only required.

In cnnclutinn, lie it anxious to pay ofl hit
dtbts,-an- invites thote who have drmanda

him to bring them forward fur payiucnti
ml in (wit.!. In m.wl ,nrh flwiamiil, tt v.rni..-
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to be very appropnatct 1 lie turgcrm
General of the Forces has recently
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mental tabor j and by the latter, to inv ;

prove, not his present condition aloi.c cr "
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but to make pmisiim-far'-
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.- and pre- - ;

served by ; that, self denial and disci-''.r'- -.'
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!'. Urowil li ?, ariwngi mtiil lo ih potite v ',., ,,ole mho are in aireart will help:irY A II fmliw. i.nl li ilUl.MAa li mail f rmI J. I ceroujtondilion-jo- f ihttmrgair ceiTdTfiulssTTie existence of tlieevil to thtuse
ing along the intestinal lube- -, ,TrasicoiThiadatltV.niUcUt aiid

.... w. - w... -- y -ijj II"
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JJicnt iumand tobacco are. present cdtl i

vviietiier alcohol can ever rrovc sa consequent paleness of complexion andto get an article of thai kindir.,i:..,i . ytuuait an R.leigh. Jan'y St lutary
...
in casesof disease, is uot nowW. J RAMSAY fcJUO. HateigK A.C.r

-- Jttty lg, U 31 Sw , ' a question, as ail that is advanced re men wnose miniia are uneuilivated, .
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1n eerry inttancer and Warneat hirnitbrd- - by
T. P. Christ man, of every description. Car-

riages to be told at first vutt, adding t per cent.
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ewacia,! loii. ot joiuacielrDtcli: are attrt?
billed to th; us.; of cigars, belong, no
doubt, to an injury inflicted, perhaps
in more way thatf one, upon the aids
and organs of digestion: nr that hy

tney sei.c upon mem an tne great cesi-- 1 p:
deraiaj things whicli they had always'

. .i i.... . i i . . , .i . '
Fresh Drugs, Medicines; &c.

specting this article applies to its ac-

tion on persons in a healthy state; and
here, it is my decided opinion, th.it it
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Just reeeired at Ihe North Carolina Book Store

. the following new Rooks:
Sketches by Mrt Sigouraey, beautifully hnnnd

in stamped and flowered nm si in, I vol 12 mo.
A Manual en the Sabbath, by Professor J II

waureu yui cuuiu not uescrioei mat m,

0 UKH A U!) is always injurious without rcaard to anpothesis at all inconsistantwith wnat agent to five aetionaird lo relieve ; 1

tew from !i5 wefiiiiimcness of a ne- -t v, ' v.tlthe quantity or mode in which it mayAgnew ,Ranaway from the tuliseriber
resiilrnce in Onslow eminit. on

we hear trotu so many , cigar, smokers,
namely, that their cigar ' is their de- -Beauties nf Robert Hale be combined; that not one drop can be

ad m i tted w i tlr-pro- rH y r frem- - infnoey tendence alter; .Moattay night, the SiliJnalaulaJn
Negro mau named Harry, agnW 'eri3'in.TAMSr HAYWOOD & CO to the most extreme old ape: and tiut liavinrrimnaiieil tiie orcan or weakenedWttOyyaitw,1,.44JA.w I vsiamema oi a Man .Are now reeeivinTrnBfewTToi Valid Phnadel--" itluajdwsCftJlia o n the . salirat rneneompli-XNin-

, ft leet W or 10 inclir e isi a. an tito lynnrrmw mrfprwra, nan .imiubb,

high; he bat a large tear ou the The young onsn's Sunday book
back of the rieht a ritt; - - The young ladies' t'o do common ami ex- - ouneworiu. naving intis condemned istruuni, tney suouiu neeu a utiiuu- -

ptiia rtieir winmcr and (all ttipply of -

DrHps, Medicines and Chemicals,
-- -f Paints', til and Dye Stuffs, - alcohol in the most unqualified terms, j lank-eve- n in the Tery form of tfie one

it may be inquired, what should ron- - which injures them, is only f a piece
I bought irarrv in the eity of ' KatriKh on the "" tra binding -

ttlh ol December last, at public auction, Iroru Observation t on tiie Enropean Vim and the art
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V,John Inch.-- ol Charles Parish, dee, - I - of maluiig.Wwe. bv. S J lislier atitat&QjtiLGcdia we.i with all ihat has been said t f drinking
Hitters Vftlaterials, &c. c.J

FfcU f 4)Mea-'6fttyii-a whh great eaee",
atid aiay be relied npon at being of the most pure

- gvntflne iHalitiet,. and will be told,, whole
Me wall proualily matte lilt way to newborn, ' n nsciieiwr towhikj ur ccuuacy vaaijiiiNieii

The lit vM. of Jarob Faithful answer pure water: that appears to have land esneciallr oi uram liiinking toW ilmington, or tome other town, lor the pur--
of hrfiililiHing hi ecaie to lh Koiib.

Fose caution all matter of vessel si.d
been designed as the only i ioner solvent j which latter debauch, the debauch oftiie and relail. on fHVUable term. - Dunein'i trantlatiort nl Citero't Oration, 3 volt

Wrangham and Dry den's 4caiulaiM d Vu'gd
a great many more new, interesting and va

Z4tive existence. I o bring about a re- - ...

lortoaiion antoftg imreameiT must
quire timer their minds' 'must be more V ...
itn proved '.tin y must be better inform- - ? '

,eil;aT,tj'"irTietftr
consider forbidden articles they mait- -T -- -;
listen to trtoriil and religious instruc' ', y.'-...-

lion; and,' above, all, the roopt rigid
example must be Set tlicrn by fhtir of--, r '? ''

Peer. , ' 2!:,t i
Many-person- s liy strict cmphasis'rn 'Jlfl.

what 'they call moderation in tne use of t, , k
wine, which they ronceire to be ci'iu-i.-- :,

mendahle, a' f ordi evidence of
of Kilf-- g feuchcapability vernftwnt, -' r - -

notions are nb' rd. If a bottle of wine
will induce a tiegree of irfto-xiestio- """ 4

amountiiig to teiuporart rnadneii3, will '

rojLilJiingiii-g-Uts- s ..dUorder- - the senses-- -liv

some drzre?'- - approaching ttt that " " "
state of excite:nent? At what pret ise

Mrfe.tH'it.'Ji.?.! ti-i- r smokmg w tne tloft ponvto terr ourfoodiiand toIre4doiiMte"wai.t
ing fluitls of the bodv;'-- T here ria '"a" con

eifier pcrtowti-lro- earrymg away or barboiuig
teal tlve, under the pli4tiy l tiie Inty. alliance,' hguustveot the low habitluable Book. - -- - --- -

TURNEK k HUGHES. oi imitation, a dulness and feeblenessAny person tailing ami cmitmnig saiU IMegr
in jail to that I gt( turn again, will be entitled

stant study to deprive water f its
by some addition or1 otherj le--17, 1 834. Raleigh, July - - -. I. sontequrnce of the litte drttruetite fire in of onderstanilin.'au absence nf intel- -rl.fM ihleH our bdkr-- -- laiKa-abaf- i i;re:d''Xtfloi) le ant arty u- - S r-

moVi"juiee flavottivaUr, iiarl ol our books, tnd all our valuable ken op, the person having hnn in potteMUn M
tbek at llty Good Were destroyed,) we Imi requested toaildress the tubtcrilier by hilerdi-retnnve- d

from No; 20B Pearl atreet to No. Si rented to Frmck't Aiillt. tmtlow rounlv. N.C.
casionally added, but they all manifest arc rrreat inducements to the use ol
aji unhealthy state of the nerves thatDANIEL L: ltlShELU t h i it, as of all other ilrugli, whether

from the cigar thon, or the siruffshop,

lfrch " Lemon" Syrupranc! Lime
Juicts ,

Just received and for tale he '
-- 'WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k CO.

July, 1S34 .... .. , ... .

From tb American Temperance Uecorder

"Miaou, ,ar fine street, ahere wa ara open--1

tig lit entirely new stock of ' : Ontln 7 fitMae SO, 1S.H there is Some unpleasant letlingivluch
we wish to remove. - Often, by an in-

dulgence in these morbid appettes,
or the gin snop, or the wine cellar, aTweii ty ; I )olI;irs ; It ewaid. , truth byjQ(ijaitaBthetea7fiinr

that more of the highantpied 1 KTie" tootkera trade, which we offer Ran awav from the subscriber, the health IS undmrmiedjiiuLtae4t CXuse it appearsor tale, by the piece or package, for eatb orap- - j r iving 81 mile from Katrigh, on
those est power of mind are drawn into theiskaraorewBh- - roan,) on

ab ' .United Mate$ Aopyj to the llet. Dti intemperateTiabits which terminate but29th June last, mT esra ni
point does tcmneiancecnd and ebricty
commence? May pot the mind be so
delicately adjust cdr.ths! a Firigle drop ' " " '

vice, and made to reduce' themselves
by their adoption and dependence np;.EdtnutdtSI r 30 year old, lar

lpwiM .mill. . .

HtHteMPs, stjtuam yyrxosrr"
KewVerk, July 10, lS4 - 31 6w
N. It, Our warehouse. No.' 9 Pearl itreet,

It aow bemg rebuilt, to which we it.tend remm-- H

n the first ol January next.

coronleeted. about S teel iHtlii he
with-TrfeyT- he dlowingremarks,-foun- d

in Paley's The(logy,liscover
great sagacity m the Buttiorl Tn wa

pon it to the IWesUevcl of--- ' the v u I ga r j of intoxicating ' fluid may destroy its
equilibrium? Ve see, persons ' who

bat a bad let of teeth, a Bat head
and a lone face, and a tcr on hi

Washi?igton4 April 15, 1834.
Dear Sir: Although I have been long

engaged in professional duties andright thigh Jntt above bit knee santrd be a cult
crooked teel, the felt one rather more titan the ter, which ought hot to be a little, ad yiavebeeatintrmpcrategtiingoaftotn , - -

- ... - , 1 . . . . '..j.-..- . , rhave had a most extennivo fittt for obH mired, are those negative qualities, year 10 vcar leaning a most rxrtnpiary
tife,' until, yiel ing to the persuasion" t

other. He is quhe aelive and arlhitt n I r- -'

hat gol in with f.iue lute while man lolake
fiecl oul of lha State. I ail! give a rewild of ten
dollars to any pn mt tbwt-w- lake-hi- hp and
deliver bins to M tr siitlwtaVW-nitai- i

but, atthe; same "tune, t is not to be
denied - lha t a5 great support",: kjlei
fence of-- cigar sitloking i lound in the
medical opinions sometimes advanced
as to. it salutary . infl u e n ce, 'li Fro m.

thetmngoppijsttion nrartlr:t.Tihr-;4n- ;

troducttori or thisarticle ivtf' Europe,
its true character appears to .have been
fully understood eve n a 1 1 hat (la te. To

of their fri'ndw, or iVom corioVity, they;

: Krr!i.Arrival--

NZSWJSOODS.

MEAD & AVfislV
Hav rvceivrit, and ate eoottanlly receiving d--
rf.u. , .... I . - ...

tattejrglai's 01 vnn?, wiien immediately '. "
all . their," fortitude,'-- vanishes:' their '

promises, m.tde during lucid moments, -

; get hint again, or twenty dollars a" taken and
out of the Stale. - '

' r- - r BEXNETT BCKNE. V

servatioa, I regtet to, state that the
subject" of inleinperaiice io the navy,
orsewhfife
tention until within a few years past.
The result of my limited experience,
however, in answer to your inquirjesf
is given with the greatest pleasure.
Alter perusing" all . the .publications
which 1 have beeu able to collect on
the subject of intemperanfTeVi find

are- - vh!4y-- dittfegarded they- relapse : 'Jnk S; lt3Xrr. ..: '., 89 4w
bacco invariably produces alow state ofSpring and Sij rh me r G oodi, into their bad h:i')it Sntl are lost, But .

why is this?, because in an'.. instant the

which constitute; its purity, Its very
insipidity which is one of those '

nea-liv- e

nuaftties. fenderi it tiie best of all
mens1rua Having no taste bf its own,
it becomes the sincere yehirle of every
other. Had there heea a taste in wa-

ter, be it what it might, it would have
affected every" thing v.e ate or drank,
with an importunate repetition of ' the
same flavor.'? ; '";:v ,';;-- ;

There is nd question but that the le-

gal quantum of ardent spirit could be
drunk aboard our national ships with
less injury to the health, under differ-
ent circumstances than those attending

n;r!i, together wah ' their former stock, torn-Dn'- at

. TVIL find rxleeaive artorthjeut of every win pnxiuces a moral perversion
; Strayed from the retidenee
of the subscriber", I Mdllord,
Warren, county,. N. C.) ea
Ibe ISib hitautr two Horse,
both kv enod work order: a

the veracity is irretrievably gone, ' - ' :;
. Alfohol blinds the iinuerstinilinir, v 'that the effects of ardent spirits have

WtsripiaMi at (,'OOUS. A ad front the kartieu-t- ar

rare Uken m lb seleatioa of eery article, i
and tba ery adanteenul inannee they are laid .

.tkey Mei.fcnin saving, thai better; sears the cotHcience. nollute th nf.let or eleven year old, about 4 feet to or 1 1 already been so ably and so .faithfully
exhibited to. the public"tliat nothing& hlth. una white loitU tool, " star in nis

fao..-- ; jiatntmkt ol uddie d gear, at he hat rematfis for me, in the few following

intoxicauon, ultimately accompaniea
with dyspepsia, a degree of muscular
debility, ennui, and nervoqs derange
irjcnt, that nothing but alcohol will re-lie- ve

for a moment, and when they ui
nite in- the same person, - and there is
almost a certainty that they, will come
togetherV we find roan reduced to the
lowest botlily and ioentai degradation,
They are the cause of the desolation
that has spread over the whole Ptate
h f Vifgt ma a desolation sea re el T pa r-

alleled in the history of the wortd. .(

its ; administration.-,- ? For instance," if

factions, and .hardens the '..heart.-- It
lends man Into ..temptation, and f;" es
toevil pectiliar pow-- i- over th mind.1
The moment person, takes wine, he
is prone to became defeitful, and may
h 1.' 'Viewetl us a ...5 later wrnring a, ;'

'iaelf, . AlLihc tn;e. tioble feelings ha

instead of being taken just before meals

all Hie tnmi nu iploagheil season, hut
raited near Mil.oa, itf CatWell eunty, in ! oewtKWj remarKS, M adfl. my tes-il,- U

Siaie. The oilier a ehenuta.rrel, likely timony in tonfirmattofl of all that has
hore, w yesr bid, about 4ieet ll fewhe high,

'
been publiahed or this most interesting

rJataTy StT. ft temperance tracts
SisV that come to ,oy hands. ----
.Hrrouad. and raited in Ihe upper part of the , Aboard our ships of War, the law al- -

a.wnint, has oevrr oeea oner;,
ed be (pre ia Katelgb. They respwetfully mvhe,
O tbtk- - eastoniers and ihe public generally,
a eontinuane. f that patronnge tbey have aires-liberl- ly

reeeltfal. Tbov alto state, thai
eir term will uot only bs liberal, and their

Givadt told low (or ctp, bul l hy wl sup-
ply tbelr regular tuomert ahh anV SrtUile

ir'.er. at 1 1 memtit ertdiu s let Cfith.
hcT assortment coosi.t, of

rancy;aml Staple Dry Goods
v Groceries of every description.
hwdwajw, tVkry,GItt Ware, Queent Ware,

i'1"' all size, and tttteriptioB,
My tdSbnea, ha.lt. ka, -

it was delayett until after eating, the
corrosive qualities woulr"beftuch

and less intoxication v. oud
enstieU. By this rejiQlation the food
would be better masfiraled, and

leiturrlv," as there then

may prnicM-t.r.ouw- i lie jutlT. fcuspit-- "'
...I I" ...1'. f i' .'... 'ei aa itH'ain'' 1 it til 1.1 new chj..eOiicof the gfesteat revoluiions ever

yvitnpK"e.d totik place. twelve hu'iirr.l
years a-i- Avhen an irsidan.1, fe-;U-

lir they nte tueatricrd.
tZ I"ws.half a pint of spirit, daily to each

mafion reiciit bartr.re?herol ihem. pcrgiut, which is generally given at two
at i do not kaow but rbrt my separate, will be ijrauglits, diluted with an equal quan- -
kiodlv reived, nd geTJoUTHF."' '4itJ,f WUr b" firet the 0ent b- -

wSmw, th other ia tha aftarsoonW l. itofV.) S , P fw
ii i lasnionanio to . cxcuim 8giinl"i

aconteoint fur the te?? trcrnd Lim. thewould le no- - lalse appetite, created by yi.io, having oace acquired ir- -aa Kntatardsttwtlus,.ta hunj iUt smtsraU hab-.t- should assB-rta- f :


